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Issues & Challenges
• Device and OS compatibility
• Seamless on and off-campus access
• Continued support for physical formats
• Deployment in online and traditional classes
• Ordering and Licensing 
• Preserving VHS content (in-house digitizing)
• Hosting platforms
• Working/communicating with all stakeholders
Communications & Marketing
• Online Movies & Streaming Video Library Guide
guides.library.unlv.edu/onlinemovies
• Media Playlist blog
library.unlv.edu/media-playlist
• WebCampus (Blackboard) Toolkit
tinyurl.com/unlvwc
Free Streaming Media
• Copyright, fair use, and the TEACH Act
• Terms of use
• Debates 

http://olacinc.org/drupal/capc_files/Streaming_Media_RDA.pdf
Online Audiovisual Catalogers (OLAC): Best Practices 
for Cataloging Streaming Media Using RDA and 
MARC21
Provider-Neutral Practice for Cataloging 
Streaming Media
• Approved for use by the Program for Cooperative Cataloging (PCC)
• Supplemented with elements from RDA
• One record representing all digital versions regarding file format
• MARC 533 field
• Libraries local policies
• Single provider neutral record
• Multiple records
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